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Has Anyone LaughedJ At You rr~ :
; Because . "***<& j
J You alwaye want to teil what J* you oee at the "moviea"? Yours '

0 is the Interested type." You ^J enjoy the movies and you like *

t to pass on M-hat you enjoy. It i

J Is j bully thing to do. Most J
t people you entertain and those t* that you do not can try to be J
t po'ite. It's good exercise for $
J them. You are called low brow J
* by a lot of folk. Nevertheless $* those folk go to "movies" and ?
t apologize. The "movie"' halls *

J ar»» full, more like tliem than J* confess to liking them. *

J SO J* Your Qet-away here la: >

f That the "moviee" pay and ;f \* the majority didn't like them *

0 they would not t
9 (© by McClun* Syndlcwtr i #9 t

riotKerSCooRBook
i

Last nig'il -..a./--'! upon World.
wrappc ' iiti* i- <>n-\ ui\mua,ID'S siiki: "!! i.v p> ;! ! 'Tis likflauveiiirBut.ia heaven like- thisn Or do the deadgaze out u;»»n liea'en as t upon theworld, and say: "Mow perfect Pisttke heavenS Alwa%s and nl\va>f» reachingon and on, b«yo*'*i i>or^i u<«n :r »t Unolonger p«r cotton. t«« tl.ui perf<* -on. which, ico n«it* doubt?".Annie PikeGreenwood.

RECIPES FOR RAREBITS

13 A IfKBITS are not espeHaliy easy^ of digestion, should not be served
to the children, and like souffle must be
served at once when prepared.

.

Nut Rarebit.
, Take one and one-half cupfuls of

milk. heat in a double hoiler. then add j
one cupful of cheese and stir uu- t
til melted. Add u few dashes of cay-
enne. one-half teaspoonful of Worcestershiresauce, a beaten egg and let
cook for five minutes at low temper-
ature. Add one-fourth of a cupfulof chopped olives, one-half cupful of
chopped walnuts. If cream cheese is
used, no butter is needed, hut cheese
nol so rich should have a tflblespoonfulof butter. Serve on toast or heatedcrackers.

Welsh Rarebit.
Melt cue t&biespnonful of iuitrer in

a double boiler, add oneciehih «»f a
teaspoonful «»f muBtard, one-fourth
tensp^bfu' of celery seed one-fourth
of a cupful of cream and one-half ''ur.fulof American cheese: add trait and
cayenne; when the mixture is thick
add a bcaien out: with a tjteDlcspcnufulof water. Add one-half Icaspoonfu!
of Worcestershire sauce and curve tbeforethe cheese is ovorcontend and
stringy.

Tomato Rarebit.
Heul one tuhlcstpoiinful oT butler with

a anuift gritted oulup, add one-half teaspoonfulof dry mustard, six drops ««f
tnhaseo sauce and >» cupful of tomn-
to soup. Cook well together, then
add one cupful of grated cheese and
stir until melted, iheu fold in two
well-beaten eggs; when creuiuy pour!
over well-buttered toast.

Baked Bean Rarebit.
Melt one tablexpooRful of butter,

add «»ne oupfui of cheese and one cup
ful of milk; when the oheese is melt-
cri sdd cau vi mushed naked
beans, una beaten egg. mustard, salt
nnd cayenne to taste. Pour over hot
toast.

TUxcJt. >/rtS.(L
<(dy, l»t3. Western Wwspa^er Union.)
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.. |Mrst lt.iiij., .:,t do ih*' uruimt
d«» with the to* it.. raise?

Seci'tlvi t ull tfcaj
run. und e;m iii :'

Argentina Hears of
Ring Fight by Radio

New York..For the first time in his-
tory Argentina was joined with New
York by radio when the high-power
station radio central at Rocky Point,
Long Island, transmitted a complete
description of a prize fight, -ound by
round, direct from the ringside at
Madison Square garden.
Returns were received an Instant

later In the homes of South Amerlrans
within hearing distance of the local
broadcast station there.
No previous attempt had been made

to intentionally furnish South Americawith a radio service, especially of a

character which Involves a definite
schedule, as In the case of the recent
demonstration. Minutes were as pre-
clous as hours to the anxious listeners
located over 6,000 miles from the
scene; yet only a fraction of a minute
was required to have the reports of
each round In the hands of fight fans
In Argentina.
The station of the Radio Corpora

Hon of America, on Long Island, which
ordinarily communicates with points

x In Europe, was connected by land
wfre« to an Instrument at the ringsidewhere an announcer was stationed.Immediately upon getting the
returns they were telephoned to the
Broad street operator, who tran*

^ scribed th£pi Into dots and dashes,
then flashed them to Argentina.
Reports froin Argentina states that

the demonstration was highly su©eeosful.'

INSECTS IN NORTH CAROLINA
By Frank Sherman

(Chief Division of Entomology, Ex*
perimono Station and Extension
Service-) *

|Not long ago two intelligent men
were chatting with us on the train.
As thev showed some interest in our;
profession, wt asked their guesses as
to the total number of different
kinds of insects known and on record
as existing in North Caiolina. On,
guessed "30 to 35,'* the other *'35 to'
10."
During 1922, 419 different com-1

plaints, inquiries and reports definitelyassignable to known insect j
pests wre sent by mail to the divi
sion of entomology. Often these reportswere accompanied by spec;
mens. These compiaints referred to
\ ">9 different known kinds or speci«*<
of insects. Of course there were ad-
ditioual inquiries of a genera! natur.
ve. ' d during the year. These had
w 1, with such "pests in garden":

«>: "ir -ects «»* tre" -" an«T whic hwc-r-
r o a?*isnao'c to deftir-te fcind?; alinierov-office con. »-'iefcions a^d

v.- k .5 by phone, wicfa
iio< ineii^lod i:> th' figures. The
bgures are eu.-bely fio>?: the for-

record.
i'hc crops ur,.' product*- attackvo

by ihe-e^insecl? arc ot" * -veral gfiputifii'he. largest number of comp);:'i
fed to the group of staple and lie:
cops, including cotton, in this jgroap

I--* 172 complaints of 20 kind- < f
insects. The genuine boll weevil v.-.,
i « - ponsible for 7t» eoniplapits, ina?.;
of which represented whole cnmnuinitiesandnot merely individuals; but «

there were 0-i reports of "bogus" or

alleged boll wet-vrb (not really "it") i
and. these were of at least 12 sepa
rate kinds of insect s, some re.-« m i
bting it somewhat. Errors in the
identity of boll weevil arc st ill mini- <

erous.
The cowpea pod weevil resemble.theboll weevil and does some snju '

lo cotton. This weevil was reported i
2"> '.lines in 1:22 and about nail i
hese times the farmer had a sus-jdiciun that ii was boll weevil, J
>.m r limes it wa. rcpcrtefflSjfli a 1
mint «»f ;ts c.vh injuries, .-'i:

insects were reported 1- t i-v.
cotton. » |

( 'rowing cops. f cor"- wh< a'., jj
«>. and soybeans leiiti.h ouly ;

.
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situated to give operators rh
measure of Cushion, Traction
age at the lowest cost.

Today, economical manufacl
distribution are showing the
suits. Our favorable purchases
in advance of the 150% increa:
about by the British Crude R
striction Act, aid lurcher in m
the old price levels.
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eight reports of six insects.
From the garde n there were 31 re-!

ports of »G nisects; of these the lead-
or was Mexican bean beetle which]
has recently invaded several mouii-
tain counties. Cabbage worms, ter-
rapin bugs, and cut worms were reported.

lit the orchard the peach borer, jwhich attacks peach and plum trees)
tit the surface of the ground, led with
nine complaints. The scale insects
and apfcids were less reported than
usual- In all there were 40 reports'
of 19 kinds of orchard and nut in-f
sects.

In house, barn and mill, including
stored grain and the like, there were!
t>l reports of 11 insects. Of these}85 were due to black corn weevil,
this pest" having been on a ram-|
page the last year or two. Other!
weevils in wheat and bean- were in
the list, which included powder beet-,
Us working in furniture.

For* t and ad-. iree in t. gave
interest in 1922 owing to an outbreakof a caterpillar on ockt n :h

' ml c ntr... region f'*oni Oxford
po Charlotte. There were 18 report:'

i; :» and fms !u- Gist year
thus her:: rey- rt:d at a'!. In this

group ev&rfc'ri j*i; bag worm rank:next atie- !<>:».
Of instst s directly man

ar.d amm-i'.s there w« re 10 repo'ss
of sever, kinds, 'ncludi'.r: -ting .iy

!*«!"- a spideji^ nd bugs which
tic while you sleep"' --or try to.
Kioivc potted plants arid green

iou: showel 11 rep; rt of nine in;while vine, bash and small
rViibs showed four ." .sects with one
report of each
But to an entomoloi 'st perhaps the

ceenest interest attac «es to the curimsand miscellaneous insects sent in
?y persons whose sp< cial interest is
iroused. Sometimes, small package
omes bearing nam* and address of
tender and a question mark* this
signifying that te so ider wishes to
mow the name «d iv»l»its of the
nsect. Such snc: im» :s may besxnv**

1'Omroor. or ra v. .ujunous.
«. ? < l u-inl. or tieuir; tif :i o'r
edeons, odd shapes an ? wdh etoSfc:;:
ud I)ur% X 912 wen

; n sending, .-cpi-.w:*.tir.g HO kinds
f h - i:. Where were f^-'r n noia»-,-s;

Vf ft vblnnrere- b-.-ot. .vl two of!
riant stage beetle, ho'ck of cvtiich, are!
ecived ;;<"jriv cv v ;t,\ K.-pc. .a!-

-, .
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CA DEMOCRAT

ly, interesting is an innocent Utile
beetle which frequents cotton blosIsorns. eat six times, which is prooi
po i'ivc tn.it some anxious farmers
have been peering into cotton blunts,
for thi:> insect was never sent in
until the last year or two. The other
senriings in this group included
"devil's rear-horse." "electric light
Imps " "long-tailed-Icbneumon, *

"spittle hugs." and others.
-My friends guessed iiCr.. "30 to

40" lo" kinds of insects for North
Carolina. As a matter of fact, our
tabulation at the end of March, 102.1.
showed over 6.S00 species of Nort'i
Carolina insects in our records, and
the list is growing steadily.
GEOLOGICAL AND ECONOMIC

QIIDVC V

' r.H'I H'tWf April 21.In North
Cam In:i are two ancient forts v\ ic!i
11 hij.h lights of the history oS'-i N'ri! j'.n.

r»s Macon ail'! Fi or iuccsiiie
tie y rcrv" c- rs vhicn r
tii-. operate armies alive. S
to a. they v ( wNjb guard the bjUich:the United States > / I

've: v ken :! ;, f*i). re §? nc-
to ra : -! old ,»f the V rion
r.r i e-am-j impossible. V- h o
r; r finally was taken, the tvsplt

;.s difsasivg -.is fic^tyshiJ and
At ;> n>alv'»x ro'icd iiito one.

JViacor. a?'.viy \vith numerous
nt military obsolete fortifications.
he ri rna'ked bv a't of Conjrf ss
for ... A by the (lovwuuient. Pros
<>.r. for reduction of military xpen-
di: and elimination of mcioss
pia annot he denied. But for a
for like Macon to pass into the hands
ot mv-'ate individuals for exploita J
t;< oiiid he unthinkable folly n
the ,ght of \vh:»t it was and meant.

.V Geological and Kcon-.>- jr.r. .' vov is in receipt of info.una-
tie showing that while these old
for ar* to he sold, no -uch fate as
th passing ':sto private hands i.

by I ho (.ov orm-nt. in *

Senator Gvimau, wim had
.i that I"ort Macon m grri i»
» N ( j'.ro! *:'i for pa. :

;». iiui 'liy of War Wet.ks
real thai wh ir this is impos .nh_
ji " ». «e I'i'ir'Isioib of the ac; «»

Af itiioi) .rale, the .Sla'es in whirls

to be the .i ;i-.- of

r ^EaasuHaiKisaH

*1
s on
iLr ' I'** *-»*
» M. 11 v*o

ising pneumatic tires, £
i to every demand of
transportation in the
'ype Cords with the
es carrying capacity
on, and the powerful
construction.
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natural ability and a
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i

mI
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tires he will refer
>ed with hydraulic
itations an active
ults in surer and
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pr* i\- red purchaser. After appia'su
v th* Gu^r;;metit, Uwy will bo of

it r«Mf to the tS*5*;' for u.-«' as park
at he price set^iad onl> in case thq
a" t wanted \ v tin State will tiie?
oc pi.i on the market for privatv #>ah
l.v a»»'*tiun. It follows that th. ap
praipal will be made, not with th.

of securing a bargain for th<
ti merit.* but of providing oik
for he interested State.

Pending th«- extension of a policjof State parks, begun with M.eu.n*
MitcbeM. the only hope of preserving
Fort Macon is that the price as v.hiefc
h: will be offered the State bt donatm
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ed to North Carolina. either hy 9n!vat* individual* or some ©rifrionc
s( ork'ty. With litis; significant site

&Rfwy ir the hands *»f the people
dc v a deed spoitifyijtg its o polu j;;i >n as a public park. u definite be.gixittt&g will have been made on the

* propos,.. for a comprehensive parkin?,;2 along the coast, which
would preserve other historic- sites
:ir:d natural recreation grounds as
assets of the commonwealth..Piess
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